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calmly put his hand in, and drew out one of my pistols,
searched the other pocket and found the second.
'Going to fight a duel, I suppose? All right5 I've no
objection, but I shan't leave you/
I tried to smile, and answered him that I was only walk-
ing about town to amuse myself.
'Well, I hope my society will be as agreeable to you as
yours is to me/ he replied, cfor I mean to walk with you.
After our promenade we will dine at the "Canon." I will
tell a girl who was going to dine with me to bring a French
friend of hers, and we shall be a fartie carree?
cMy dear Edgar, do let me ofF, I am not feeling gay; I
want to be alone and get rid of my spleen.'
'You can be alone to-morrow. In three hours your spleen
will have disappeared; if not, I will help you to get rid of
it. Where were you thinking of dining across the water?'
'Nowhere. I am not hungry. I have been fasting for
three days; I can only drink.'
'There is something queer in all this, but I begin to see
daylight. Some trouble has stirred up your bile ; you may go
mad, or die as one of my brothers did. I must see to it.'
He would not be denied, and I went with him, saying
to myself, 'One day more or less, what does it matter?'
I am as certain that all those who have killed themselves
on account of some great sorrow have done so because they
foresaw the approaching loss of reason, as I arn sure that
those who have gone mad could only have avoided this
calamity by death. When I made up my mind to kill my-
self, my folly was at its height; a day longer, and I should
have been a raving maniac. And from this it is to be de-
duced that man should never kill himself, because from
one day to another the cause of his grief may be removed,
as mine was. I had lost all hope; I was about to die, and
I only owed my life to chance.
Edgar persuaded me to turn back with him, but after
half an hour I was obliged to ask him to take me some-
where to rest. I was so dead beat I could hardly drag iry

